
 

 

 
  Saturday, March 23rd 

Breakfast Club – 9:00 a.m. - Cafe 
Pray the Rosary – 10:00 a.m. – Faith Chapel 
Rummikub – 2:00 p.m. – Lounge 
Happy Hour – 4:30 p.m. – Pub 
Chef Dinner Special – 5:00 p.m. – Heritage Room 
Movie – 7:00 p.m. – Auditorium                                                                               ~” Darby O’Gill & the Little People”  

Sunday, March 24th  
 PALM SUNDAY 

Catholic Mass – 10:00 a.m. – Auditorium 
Lunch Special “Corned Beef Reuben” - Cafe 
Rummikub & Mexican Train Game – 2:00 p.m. – Game Room 
Happy Hour – 4:30 p.m. – Pub 
Supper Buffet – 4:30 p.m. – Heritage Room 
 

Monday, March 25th 
Yoga – 9:30 a.m. – Auditorium 
Ancient Mesoamerica Revealed Series – 10:45 a.m. – Auditorium                                            ~ “Maya Hieroglyphs.”                            
Shopping Bus – 1:00 p.m. 
Hand & Foot Game – 1:30 p.m. – Club Room 
Bell of Heath Rehearsal – 3:30 p.m. – Auditorium 
Evening Program – 7:00 p.m. – Auditorium                                                                         ~ “Maggie Worsdale”    
   

 
     

Tuesday, March 26th 
Worship Service with Coffee Hour following in Club Room – 10:00 a.m. – Chapel 
Art Group – 10:30 a.m. – Activities Room 
The Transformation of the West Series – 10:45 a.m. – Auditorium         ~ “Painting in the Early Italian Renaissance” 
Mahjong – 1:30 p.m. – Game Room   
Healthy Motion Fitness – 2:00 p.m. - Auditorium  
Rummikub – 2:00 p.m. – Lounge 
Tuesday, Bell Practice – 3:00 p.m. – Auditorium 
Shuffleboard Group-4:00 p.m.-Game room 
Cornhole Group – 4:15 p.m. - Auditorium 
Happy Hour – 4:30 p.m. – Pub 
Taco Tuesday – 5:00 p.m. – Dining Room 
 

Wednesday, March 27th 
A to Z fitness – 9:30 a.m. – Auditorium 
Shopping Bus – 9:45 a.m. 
Turning Points in American History Series – 10:45 a.m. – Auditorium        ~ “1876 How the West Was Won & Lost.”  
Book Discussion Group-2:00-Art Room         
Oh Hell! Game – 2:00 p.m. - Club Room                       
Pinochle – 2:00 p.m. – Game Room 
Happy Hour – 4:30 p.m. – Pub 

Thursday, March 28th 
Balance, Core & Strength with Tonie - 9:30 a.m. – Auditorium 
Friendly Visitors Meeting – 10:00 a.m. – Activities Room 
Bible Study Fellowship – 1:30 p.m. – Board Room 
Mahjong - 1:30 -Game Room 
Canasta -2:00 p.m. – Lounge 
Strange but True Baseball Facts #2 by Bill Blaskopf 3:00p.m. -Auditorium 
Happy Hour- 4:30 p.m. – Pub 
Steak Night – 5:00 p.m. – Musconetcong Grille Room 
Game Night – 7:00 p.m. – Game Room 
 

Friday, March 29th 
Good Friday 

Fitness Over Fifty – 9:30 a.m. - Auditorium   
Dining Committee – 10:00 a.m. – Grille Room 
Needle Workers Group – 10:30 a.m. – Club Room 
Good Friday Service-3:00-Auditorium 
Ping Pong – 3:00 p.m. – Game Room 
Village Social – 4:00 p.m. – Great Room 
Fish Friday – 5:00 p.m. – Grille Room                                                                                            

 
 
 
 

HEATH VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
Hours of Operation 

Wednesday & Thursday 8:30-2:00 p.m. 
Friday 12:30-3:00 p.m. 

Please call to schedule appointments 
(684 5295) 

 “Happy Hour” at the Paddy’s Pub 
 Every Tuesday through Sunday  

4:30 – 5:30 p.m.  
Village Social is the last Friday of the Month 

 4:30 – 5:30 p.m. 
$2 Beer - $3 House Wine  
$3 House Mixed Drinks 

 $1 Soft Drink 
Let Us Make Paddy’s Pub  

your Meeting Place!! 



 
 
 

News & Information 
  

Bricks Of Love Campaign 
The 2024 "Bricks of Love" campaign, in support of the Friendship Fund, is underway. Consider purchasing one or 
more bricks to honor family members, relatives, or friends. If you would like to see what a brick looks like, there are 
samples displayed outside the Activities Room, along with the order forms. You can also take a stroll to see the 
engraved bricks already in the walkway, located at the top of the great lawn (just below the community garden area). 
Bricks ordered now will be installed in the spring. If you have any questions or need help with ordering, please contact 
Paula Benson at ext. 6045 or Marian Hillsdon ext.5027.  
 

 

Friendship Store 
The Friendship Store needs your Donations! We accept household items that are in good, clean, working condition. 
Items can be dropped off in the activities room. Please do not drop them off at the Friendship store. We are looking 
for items such as knick knacks, jewelry, decorative items, kitchen utensils, and purses. (NO books, DVD’s, VHS, large 
kitchen appliances, clothing, China sets, or crystal. Picture frames sizes 4x6 to 30x30.) Why buy new when used will 
do! The store will be open Friday, April 5th. The hours are 10 a.m. to 4p.m.  
 

 
 

Special Evening Program - “Maggie Worsdale - Vocalist”  
The Activities Department is excited to have Maggie Worsdale, vocalist, perform for our residents on Monday,  
March 25th at 7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium with a program entitled, “Maggie Worsdale Sings “The Great American 
Songbook”.  An international artist, Maggie has performed at many of the major concert halls, cabarets, and jazz 
venues around the country and in Europe. One of the past musical directors and band leaders of the Tonight Show 
with Jay Leno has said “Maggie has a voice that defies categorization – jazz, Broadway, standards and novelty 
songs…She is a richly talented entertainer who has that special something that captures an audience.”  We hope you 
join us to enjoy what plans to be a great night of music!  

 
Remembering “The Automat”   

Tuesday, March 26th at 10:00 a.m. in the Auditorium please join us for the documentary, Automat. It is a story of 
the Horn and Hardart family’s business in New York City and Philadelphia. The director and producer, Lisa Hurwitz 
will be attending with Norris Horn, our board member, and a grand nephew of the original founding “Horn.”  The 
automats once operated by and founded in 1888 by Joseph Horn and Frank Hardart noted for operating the first food 
service antomats. The restaurants were a new concept in food service then, borrowed from a successful German 
eatery. The Automats immediately captured America’s interest and imagination. They were the restaurant industry’s 
first attempt at emulating the assembly line. The heart of a city may beat loudest in its restaurants, the places where 
people gather to eat and drink, to gossip and celebrate. In New York City and Philadelphia, for some 80 years, the 
Horn & Hardart Automats were the best measure of the pulse of city life, according to Lisa Hurwitz’s delightful 
documentary. Even if you have never had the pleasure of eating in an Automat, Lisa brings the experience to life. She 
also traces the rise and fall of this minichain as an indication of the changing habits of diners, and ordinary citizens, 
across the span of the 20th century. And, best of all, Lisa gets Mel Brooks on camera, waxing poetic about his 
Brooklyn childhood and, specifically, his love for the Automat. What more do you want from a documentary? After 
viewing the documentary film there will be time for questions and answers with Mr. Horn, then we can enjoy some of 
their famous recipes from chicory coffee to dessert.  
 

Book Discussion Group   
Pick up the book “Personal Librarian” by Marie Benedict in the Activities Room. The remarkable, little-known story of 
Belle da Costa Greene, J. P. Morgan's personal librarian—who became one of the most powerful women in New 
York despite the dangerous secret she kept making her dreams come true. This month we will meet on Wednesday, 
March 27th at 2:00 p.m. in the Activities Room for a lively discussion with two facilitators. Questions, please call 
Daisy on ext. 5103.  

Strange But True Baseball Facts #2  
Thursday, March 28th at 3:00 p.m. in the Auditorium 

Come join Bill Blaskopf in celebrating the start of this year’s baseball season, which starts March 28th. All 30 
MLB teams are playing that day. Bill’s PowerPoint presentation will have all new “Strange but True” baseball 
facts to be shared and enjoyed. Bill will also share the few new rules that are going into effect this season 
and some of the “results” of last year’s many rule changes. Support your favorite team by wearing their 
apparel to the presentation. Can you spell Cracker Jacks? 
 

Heath Village Podiatry Services 
Podiatrist Dr. Schreer, the podiatrist, will be available to see residents on Friday March 29th from 10:00 am to         
1:00 p.m. in the Heath House Doctor’s office located on the second floor. Please contact Michele Mulligan on 
X5231 or on (908) 684-5231 to make an appointment.  
 
 

Good Friday Service 
There will be a Good Friday service on Friday, March 29th at 3:00 p.m. in the Auditorium led by the Reverend Skip 
Vilas. Dmitry Nikolaev will be playing the piano. All residents are invited to attend.  
 

 

Easter Sunday Luncheon 
Please join us on Easter Sunday, March 31st at 12:30 p.m. in the Main Dining Room for a nice Easter luncheon. 
The menu is attached with this week’s flyer. The cost is $24.95. Seats are limited. For reservations, please call Dining 
Services at ext. 5155 by Sunday, March 24th. Happy Easter! 
 
 

 



 
Tuesday, April 2nd – Thursday, April 4th Auditorium Closed for Floor Cleaning 

 

 
 THURSDAY, APRIL 4TH for Lancaster, PA   

 Sight and Sound Theaters – Daniel Live on Stage!   
The trip day is almost here! We will board the bus to leave Heath Village at 7:00 a.m. as it will take us a little over two 
and half hours with a restroom stop halfway. After the show, we will be going to The Shady Maple Smorgasbord 
Dutch Restaurant for a lunch buffet, where Pennsylvania Dutch comfort food is served. The Restaurant also has a gift 
shop with a large variety of merchandise including Amish hand crafts. Bring some cash or a credit card with you if you 
are planning to do some shopping. You may also want to bring some light snacks (fruits, nuts, or granola bars) to eat 
during the trip. There will be small bottles of water provided for residents on the bus. Also, a $5 bus fee will be 
charged to your account. We are all looking forward to this wonderful fun Spring trip to Lancaster! 

 

 
Bocce Captain Meeting 

There will be a Bocce Captain Meeting on Saturday, April 6th at 10:00 a.m. in the Activities Room. Captains, please 
mark your calendar. 
 

Save the Date 
Bake Sale in the Great Room – Thursday, April 18th, 2024, from 10:00 – 3:00 p.m.  

 

 
 
 

Village Shoppe  
Stop into the Village shop located in the main lobby and see all the “New” items. In need of Easter gifts, we have you 
covered. We also carry personal care items such as tissues, toilet paper, lightbulbs, batteries, and other toiletries. 
Searching for a treat…we have a vast selection of that too! We have greeting cards for all occasions, last minute 
hostess gift, for a friend, neighbor, spouse, or family member. That is what we call ONE STOP SHOPPING for 
everyone! The Shoppe opens every Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Stop by and visit! 
 

“Giving is Food for the Soul”   
Trinity United Methodist Church - The Lord’s Pantry is a food distribution ministry that provides free food to those in 
need in the Hackettstown area. In conjunction with Trinity church, Bible Study group has organized a food drive for 
The Lord’s Pantry. They accept non-perishable items like canned soup, tuna, chicken, peanut butter & jelly, cold 
cereals, and pancake mixes etc.. The collection box is located near the Activities Room. Show thankfulness by 
feeding those in need, you can make a difference! Thank you for your support!  
 

Communication Board 
A residents’ communication board has been installed outside of the Activity room across from the New Residents 
Welcome board. If you want to share a special event, look for new members for a group/team, recommend things to 
do or a new place to eat in town this would be a great place to share with your fellow residents.  Any questions, 
please call the Activities department. Tracy at X-5102 or Daisy X-5103. 
 

Easter Guessing Contest 
Hop on over to the Vestibule and guess how many Bows, Easter Eggs, Glitter balls &Silly Rabbit Trick 
Marbles. Whoever guesses the closest without going over…Wins a special Prize!!! 
One guess per person and Winner will be announce on Good Friday, March 29th.  
                                               Last day for entries is March 28th.   
Riddle Me This: 
          Where does the Easter Bunny eat breakfast? 
                      Find the Answer on the New 
                                                 Activity Community Board mentioned above. 
                                                               
                                                             

March 23rd – 7:00 p.m.  
- Classic Movie – “Darby O’Gill & the Little People – 1959 – 112 mins   

Starring: Albery Sharpe, Sean Connery and Janet Munro  
 A mixture of Irish Folklore, some spectacular Special Effects and a wonderful cast provides us with an 
enchanting fantasy for all time. Storyteller/Caretaker Darby O’Gill is desperately seeking the proverbial pot 
of gold. What stands in his way is a 21-inch Leprechaun named King Brian, a trickster indeed. To obtain the 
gold Darby must match wits against this foe, no small task indeed. A fun filled adventure of magic, mirth, 
and non-stop shenanigans. AND - Sean Connery gets to SING! Darby spins so many tales that the local 
residents are skeptical when he says he befriended the King of Leprechauns. An utter delight, plenty of 
whimsy, dazzling special effects + some truly terrifying moments. From Walt Disney Pictures. 
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